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Brows
Henna brow + wax Initial Design     €35
Henna brow + wax Maintenance     €30
Henna brow Tint                              €20
Brow shape and tint                        €19
Brow shape   €12
Brow Tint    €12

Lashes 
Yumi Lash Lift and Tint                     €59
Lash tint                                            €14
Eye Trio (brow shape+tint+lash tint)  €28

Face + Body Waxing
Lip        €10
Lip + Chin    €17
Sides of face    €15
Nostril wax    €10
Underarm    €15
Half Arm     €15
Full Arm     €20
½ Leg     €15
¾ Leg     €22
Full leg     €30
Full leg/ standard bikini   €37
Abdomen    €10
Back wax (men)   €35
Chest wax (men)    €20

SPECIALISED WAXING (HOT WAX)
Californian    €30
Brazilian     €40
Hollywood    €46

Electrolysis
Starting from €10

Nail Care 
Gel polish    €25 
Removal of gel    €10 
File and polish    €15 
French polish    €20
Deluxe spa manicure (nailtiques)  €35
Deluxe spa pedicure   €45

DMK Medi Pedi  (coming soon)  €75
Put the spring back into your step. MediPedi 
dissolves calluses/ corns/ cracked heels/ 
rough, dry hard skin build up/ dark pigmented 
areas and any fungal or bacterial infections 
without the use of any blades or sharp tools. 
Mentioned in Harper ’s Bazaar magazine as a 
premiere foot treatment.

Spray Tan
So Sue Me full body spray   €25
Vita Liberata/Vani-T full body spray  €30
Upper     €20
Lower legs    €15

Makeup
Makeup application   €25
Makeup with lashes   €30

ANTI WRINKLE CLINIC
Our anti wrinkle expert will be in the salon 
monthly. Our specialised Dr. will answer any 
questions you may have in our private salon.

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE IN SALON 

Agents for: Eminence skincare, Advanced Nu-
trition Programme, Waxperts, Rejuvapen NXT, 
Yumi lashes, Elleebana lashes, CC Henna 
brows, Nailtiques,Semilac,DMK, So Sue Me, 
Vita Liberata.



Eminence Skincare
Vita Skin Solutions
Organic Stop & Relax & Skin Consultation:     60mins   €50 
An ideal way for you to start your skin journey with us. Here we will provide an in depth skin con-
sultation with you along with a mini facial customised to your skin needs when you just need a 
quick refresh.

Clear Skin Probiotic Treatment      60mins  €75
Our Ance Advanced Treatment System utilises natural and botanical ingredients to deliver a 
proven organic solution to treat and prevent acne. Ingredients include Willow bark extract( anti 
inflammatory), yogurt(exfoliating), Biocomplex 2 (super antioxidant booster)

Firm Skin Acai Treatment       60mins  €75
To help correct the appearance of ageing using powerful ingredients such as Acai Berry formu-
lated to create an ageless look. A luscious combination of bamboo, monoi,coconut and neroli 
infuses the skin with nourishing properties while natural Retinol Alternative and Swiss Green Apple 
Stem Cell Technology repairs the sign of aging.

Bright Skin Treatment (Hyperpigmentation/Scarring)    60mins   €75
Just the facial to address dark spots, freckles, scarring or uneven skin tone. Awaken and brighten 
the skin’s natural inner beauty using an exquisite blend of Gigawhite,licorice root, arctic berries, 
lingonberry seed oil and hibiscus seed extract. 51% reduction in melanin production in just 3 
months!

Calm Skin Chamomile Treatment       60mins   €75
For those who are suffering from environmental, genic sensitivity or rosacea. This often shows on 
the skin as an inflammation and reddening on the nose, forehead, cheekbone or chin. Inflamed 
capillaries on the skin’s surface give the complexion a red, blotchy or bumpy appearance. Using 
ingredients such as Arnica flower,Rosemary,Calendula oil and Chamomile which are designed to 
help cleanse balance and calm the skin in order to reduce redness and skin irritation. 

Stone Crop Youth Treatment       60mins  €60
A great introduction to organic skin care that is specifically designed for young skin. We will also 
teach a basic program of cleansing, exfoliating,moisturising and perhaps a weekly masque to 
instill the good habit of caring for young skin.

Advanced Peels
Blueberry Detox Firming AHA Pro Peel: €80
Dry/mature/sun damaged skin (contains paprika for stimulation)                                                                                                                             
Yam & Pumpkin Pro Enzyme 20% Peel: €80
Highly Active skin firming collagen boosting peel
Arctic Berry Pro Advanced 20% Peel: €80 
Refining /collagen boosting/ pigmentation peel €80

Male Maintenance Facial      60mins  €70
Tailored to suit every gentleman. Starting with a refreshing salt back exfoliating before enjoying 
a deep cleanse and exfoliating facial to balance the skin’s natural oils.

Crystal Roller and Gua Sha Lymphatic Drainage    60mins  €65
This deluxe facial will help increase blood circulation, reduce puffiness, promote Lymphatic drain-
age and improve product absorption. Simply bliss!

Facial Add On:
Eye Treatment  €12
Extractions €12
Advanced Nutrition Programme Skin Health Consult €20

Rejuvapen NXT Medical Microneedling:  €180 (can add LED light therapy)
Rejuvapen NXT is a medical grade, class 1 device replacing traditional microneedling devices 
such as dermal rollers. A treatment used effectively for wrinkle reduction, skin tightening, reduction 
of stretch marks, uneven scarring and pigmentation.

Dermaplaning: (coming soon) 
Dermaplaning immediately rejuvenates the skin by removing the outermost layer of dead skin 
cells and vellus hair,while leaving skin smooth,supple and vibrant.It is perfect for preparing the 
skin prior to any in salon facial treatments as it increases the penetration of active ingredients 
in professional and home care products. While also creating the perfect canvas for make up 
application.

Customised Packages:     
Calm:    2hrs  €120
Customised Facial & Deluxe Manicure/Pedicure

Relaxation:   2hrs €140
1 hour Aromatherapy Deep Tissue Massage & Customised Facial

Peace:    1hr 30mins  €100
Back, Neck, Shoulder Massage & Crystal Roller and Gua Sha Lymphatic Drainage Facial.

Ma ssage
Aromatherapy back, neck, shoulder massage     30mins  €30
Aromatherapy deep tissue full body massage        60mins  €70
Indian head massage                                          30mins  €30
Pregnancy massage (coming soon)
Hopi Ear Candle €20


